Lepidopteran-specific crystal toxins from Bacillus thuringiensis form cation- and anion-selective channels in planar lipid bilayers.
Previous studies in our laboratory have shown that CryIC, a lepidopteran-specific toxin from Bacillus thuringiensis, triggers calcium and chloride channel activity in SF-9 cells (Spodoptera frugiperda, fall armyworm). Chloride currents were also observed in SF-9 membrane patches upon addition of CryIC toxin to the cytoplasmic side of the membrane. In the present study the ability of activated CryIC toxin to form channels was investigated in a receptor-free, artificial phospholipid membrane system. We demonstrate that this toxin can partition in planar lipid bilayers and form ion-selective channels with a large range of conductances. These channels display complex activity patterns, often possess subconducting states and are selective to either anions or cations. These properties appeared to be pH dependent. At pH 9.5, cation-selective channels of 100 to 200 pS were most frequently observed. Among the channels recorded at pH 6.0, a 25-35 pS anion-selective channel was often seen at pH 6.0, with permeation and kinetic properties similar to those of the channels previously observed in cultured lepidopteran cells under comparable pH environment and for the same CryIC toxin doses. We conclude that insertion of CryIC toxin in SF-9 cell native membranes and in artificial planar phospholipid bilayers may result from an identical lipid-protein interaction mechanism.